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17 NDIA 
Ples TENRUPetS NOTARY RO pass 
her 

BEFORE SRIR.B. PAKDA,NOTARKORot ROURKELA APTIDAVIT 
NOMINATION PAPER TO THE ELECTION OFFICER /RETURNING OFFI�ER FOR 

LECHON To OFFICE OoF 

TO BE FILED BY TH 

of itodaa fur KAC/Municipality /Municipal Ward No 
Pporhtionor the office of Councillor /Corporator/
kela-12 
ON 12193 

OR 0A22 
hairperpn/Mayor 

NAC/Municipality /Municipal Corporation for the office of 

(strike out whichever is not applicable) OF OD 

Oshn MOS son/ daughter/wife 

Tesident of. el da 
Aged. 

9 

address), a candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly affirm and state on 

of...... nana.AgCa..en naasaonssne.*** years, 

**w*wss**nnin (mention full postal 

0ath as under: 

BhcitaH ja joanta paiy (BI P) 
(1) 1am a candidate set up by- 

(name of the political party) / am contesting as an Independent candidate. (strike out 

whichever is not applicable) 

.. (Name of the 
2) My name is enrolled in.ife Pur 

Ward No Municipality/ Municipal Corporation), at Serial No.k....in

No.. 

Booth 

q1Gs30 13 . ..and my e 
BS 3)My contact telephone numberfs) is/are.. 

Rg.No ON 12/93 mail id (if any) is... .. and my social media accourit{s) ( any) 

NOTARY ROURKELA is/are 

**** 

(ii).. 

Kos Ma iant 



Account Kumber (PAN) and stetus of fillng Income tex (4) Detede of Permenent 

return: 

The financiaTotal income 
year for 
which 
ast Income Financial Years completed as return 

Names PAN 
S1. No. 

shown in Income Tax Returnfin the Rupees) for 
the last five 

Lax 
has been filed pn 31 Marchj 

Self 

1ii) 

Spouse 

A v) 

V 

3nHUF (f Candidate is DI Karta/Coparcener) 
ela 

R 

NILL 

NI 
EHA 

iv) 

Dependent 1 
--. 

e. 
Rg.No Qt412193 

NOTARY. 0URKELA 

N1 
NL 

(ii) 

Frhau Majand 



Specime 

Dependent 2 

NIL 

NIL 

Dependent 3.. 

6. 
NIL 

NIL 

(iti) 

2 

Note: It is mandatory 
for PAN holder to mention PAN and in case of no PAN, it 

should 

be cleerl-stated
"No PAN 

allotted".

O ies 

rphEh thete is po pending 
criminal case against me. 

Thck this aternative fhere is no criminal case pending against the Candidate 
and 

oite NOT APPLICABUE against 
alternative (i) below) 

OVT 
CEXPUN 07-04-22/ OR 

iminal cases are pending against me: 

(f there are pending 
criminal cases against the candidate, then tick this alternative and 

score of alternative-} above, and gve details of all pending cases in the Table below) 

Table 

a FIR No. with name and address .of 
Police Station concerned

NTL 
IL NI 

3 

B. B. PANDIA 
Rg.No.ON-12/93 

NOTARY, ROURELA 

Rehoni Mor Sor 

HSIG 



Case No. with Name of the Cou 
NIL b 

of concermed 
(c Sectlon/s) 

Acts/Codes involved (give no.of 

the Section, eg Section...of 

IPC, etc. NIL 

d Brief desciption of oflence 

NI NIL 
Whether charges have been (e framed (mention YES or NO) 

NIL NIL 
If answer against (e) albove is YESs, 

then give the date on which 
charges were framed 

NIL NIL 

Whether 
Appeal/ Application for revision 
has been filed against 
proceedings (Mention YES or 
NO) 

any 

the 

N NIL 

AR 
5. B. PANTAA\ 
(S}Caus of convictlois 
Pegd No ON 1293 

K)OA decdare tlHaqt/have not been convicted for any criminal offence, 
Tick this ehfve, if the candidate has not been convicted and 

OEOuPLICABLE against alternative (i) below) 

OR 

)1 have been convicted for the offences mentioned below: 

(0f the candidate has been convicted, then tick this alternative and score off nlternative 
0) above, and give details in the Table below) 

Table a) Case No. 
N1L NIL 

NIL 

NL 
Name of the Court 

NIL NIL 
(C) Sections 

Acts/Codes involved (give no. of the Section, 

Section.. of IPC, etc.). 
NIL NIL N1 C.B 

B. B. PAINDIA 

Rg.No.ON-12/93NOTARY, R0URKEA 4 

eon Mceonf 



Brief deseription of offence for 
whieh convicted 

NIL NIL 
Dates of orders of NIL 
cOnviction 

NIL NIL NIL 
Punishment inmposed(indicnte 
period of imprisonment 
aWarded and/or quantum of 
the fine imposed) NIL Nl N1L 
Whether any Appeal has been filed against conviction order (Mention YES or No 
Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of conviction. 

NIL NIL 

h) Ter above is YESs, 
ie detnil aaresent status NIL NL NIL B APPeal 

Riscana datquited in the Rhcasesa- i2 SGN. 1 Act and cietigtiot bf {he offence 22 NIL SH 

G) COWhich had takenm 

NIL 

NIL NIL 
(k Case No 

N1L NlL 
Details of Appeal/application 
for revision etc. if any filed 
against above order taking 
cognizance N1L N1 N1 

Cases(s) is/ are pending 
against me which cognizance 
has been taken by Court 
Section Act and Desription of 
the 

m 

NIL NI NIL 
offence for which 

cognizance 

The Court Which had taken 
cognizance 

(n) 
N1L N NI 

(o) Case No 

N1 NIL NI 

B.B.PANDIABSbD Rg.No ON 12/93 
NOTARY, ROURKELA 



(p) 
Details of Appeal/application| 

for revision etc. if any filed 

against above order taking 
cognizance 

NI 

1. Details should be given in reverse chronological order, i.e., the latest case to be 

mentioned first and backwards in the order of dates for the other cases. 

2. Additional sheet may be added if required. 

That 1 give herein below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of myself, ay spouse and all dependents: 

A.Detiie of movable assets 
Note: 1. Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to be given. 

NO 

Note In case of deposit/ Investment, the details including Serial Number, Amount, date of eposit, the scheme, Name of Bank/Institution and Branch are to be given. 
88. PAND 
RouRNote: 3.Valye pf Bonds/Share Debentures as per the current market value in Stock Exchange in respect of listed companies and as per books in case of non-listed companies should 293 be givyen. 

sH 

OF Kote 4 Dependent' means parents, son(s), daughter(s) of the candidate or spouse and any other person related to the candidate whether by blood or marriage, who have no separate means of income and who are dependent on the candidate for their livelihood.
Note: 5. Details including amount is to be given separately in respect of each investment Note: 6. Details should include the interest in or ownership.
Epianation,- For the purpose of this Form, the expression" includes, deteils of all depozits or investments;

DescriptionNo. Self Spouse HUF Dependent Dependent Dependent
-2 -3 

Cash in hand 

ed NIL NILNILNIL 

8.B. PA DIA 
Rg No ON-1293 

OTAPpr 

Mocntf 



deposit in 
unts (FDRs, 
osits and all 
s of deposits 

saving 

SBI SeI 
BitniB 

P Bim 
. Deposits with SB-A map 

Institutions Post s urent Accounts, Rs NL NIL 
NlL NIL 

nking Financial Sso ysoo mies and 
cative societies and 
nount in each such 

Is of investment in Is, Debentures/Shares 
in INIL NIL 

units 
panies / Mutual unds others and the amount. 

NIL 
NIL NL NIL aipiOnestment in Pesta Saving 

urap�e Policiesan 
EsmBt in any FinanciaN NIL NIL stuumegtS in4Postt.ofice 
Insraie Rompariy ànd e amounNG CN.1 

PON.O04-22 
NILN NIL 

293 

loans h# give ax bor 
entitynciuat frm, 
Company, irust etc. and 

Teceivables 
NI NIL 

NIL NIL NIL NIL 
other 

from debtors and the amount. Motor Vehicles such as Jeep, Cars Bus, Trucks Heavy Vehicles (Details of Make, regstration number. 
etc. year of purchase and amount ) with approx. present 
according to you 

NIL 
NIL 

NILNI L market value 

Gold, Gold oId Jewellery, 
OTmaments Silver and GOld 
Silver Ormaments valuable 15 1L thingls) (give details of |S weight and value) with 

approx. present 
value according to you 

viii)| Any other assets such 

IL NIL NIL NI 

marketo 

NIL N NI as value of claims/interest NT NIL 
(ix) Gross Total value 

NI 

Pohon esat B.B.PANDIA 
Rg.No ON-12/93 

OTARY, ROURKELA 



(8) Details of Immovable assets: 

Note:1. Properties in joint ownership indicating the extent of ioit xtent of joint ownershi have to be indicated 

Note: 2. Each land or building or apartment should be mentioned se 

rately in this formar 
Note: 3. Details should include the interest in or ownership of ssets. 

Dependent-1 Dependent Description Self Spouse HUF 

No 

Agricultural Land 
Location/s) Survey 
number(s) NIL 
Area (total measurement 
n acres 

NIL 
Whether inherited 
property 
Yes or No) 

NIL 
Date of purchase in case 

of self - acquired property 
Cost of Land (in case of 
purchase at the time of 
TChase N 

NO 

8.3. PAA 

estment on the 
land of way 
development, construction NIL 

ad DpToximate Current 
matkei NIL 
N iultural Land 

OF onls) Survey 
umber(s) 
Area (total measurement 
n sq. ft) 

NIL Whether inherited 
Property 
(Yes or No 

NI 

Dete of purchase in case df self- acquired property NI Cost of Land (in case of purchase) at the tine of purchase 
NI 

8 

&8. PANDI 

oshoni Muant 



vestment on the 
y way of 

Opment, Construction 
also 
mat NIL Oximate current 

ket value 

ommeicial Buildines 

ncluding apartments) 
ocation(s) NI 
Sunncy number(s) 

Arca (total measurement 
in sq. ft.) 

N1 
Built-up Area (total 
measurement in sq.ft.) 

N1 Whether inherited 
property 
Yes or No NI 
Date ase 

Areha ofspp e o 
urchastDOkela-12 pTegd.No ON-120 N1 
any imvesttnent onthe 
rperty by waý'öf2, 
areapment, consiáN N11 

Approsnate ejent 
market value 

N 
(iv) Residential Buildings 

(including apartments): 
-Location (s) 
-Survey number(s) 

N1 

Area (Total measurement 
in sq. ft) N1 
Built up Area (Total 
measurement in sq. ft.) Nl 
Whether inherited 
property 
(Yes or No) 

NI 

Date of purchase in case of 
self- acquired property NIL 

9 

B. B. PANDIA 1B2L 
Rg.No ON-12/93 

NOTARY. ROURKELA Keshoni Majand 



Cost of property (in case of 

purchase) at the timeof 

purchase 

NI 

Any Investment on the 

land by way of NI development, construction 

etc. 

Approximate current N market value 

(v) Others (such as interest in 

property 

(vi) Total of current market 
value of (i) to (v) above NI 

(9) Give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions and 

sOvernment: 

(Note: Please give separate details of name of bank, institution, entity or 
individual and amount before each item) 

Description Self Spouse 
o. 

HUF pependent-1Dependent-2 Depesdent* 

LaanArues to 
zt7TnKdia 
Institutionls) 

HD 

ROo 

Amount-12 outstanding, 
RS 

Name DABank i 
Financiala-12 Instietion,

NIY 
or NI 

Rature of laan 

Onividuals/ any 
eisky ether 
mentioned above. 

than 

Namels) 
outstanding, nature of 
loan 

Amount NIL 

Any other liabilty

NIL 
Grand total of liabilities 

290 

0 

B. B. PANDiR °- 

Rg. No ON- 12 Poheni Mssamt NOTARY, RCURKELA 

m 



r ofession or occupation: 

HOCS e Pe 
Seli ********************"********* s 
pouse.S mplo.Je. 
etails of sourcels) of income: 

Self.... NC 
Spouse ** 

C Source of income, if any, of dependents,.... NIL 

Contracts with appropriate Government and any public company or companies 
aldetails of contracts entered by the candidate..N.. 

b) details of contracts entered into by spouse ... N1L 

(c) details of contracts entered into by dependents 
NIL 

*** ****** 

) Nibbonerasgtered into by Hindu Undivided Family or trust in which the 
chdidié or spouseoraependents have interest.. . 
e detansofFaNDjt¢tà, entered into by Partnership Firms in which candidate or 
spouse ordependents arp natners... ********° ***°°°'**°°°********** ******* Regd No.ON-12/93 

. 

) detaiis o10 ONisacisTHtered into by private companies in which candidate or 

Spouse or dependents/ share...... . 

(11). ucaeiification is as under: 

S S C onege, piomiinapur, 200S 
********.k e***** **************t*e****s***********t********* 

etails of highest School / University education mentioning the full forn of the certifñcate/ 
loma/ degree course, name of the School /College/ University and the year in which the course 

completed.) 
VERIFICATION 

1, the deponent, above named, do hereby verify and declare that the contents of this 
davit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and 
thing material has been concealed there from. I further declare that: 

there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned in items 5 
nd 6 of Part A andB above; 

)1, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those mentioned in 
tems 7 and 8 ,9 above. 

Verified at.. Mda this the... day of.Me. 

Witnesses 
1. P1o Sunaw 

/ muni cuenD Suna AD Psm sapt 
Kale olaffo 

2 
Kehoi Mcerd 
DEPONENT n une 

Sl- ovat ga du 1 

AT-Koda a Solemnly affirmed and udcea 
beforg me on Icenuiftication by 

AVOcate 

B. B. PANDIA 
63-22 NOTARY, ROURKELA 

Reslau Meyot GOVT. OF ODISHA 



Rote: 1. AMdavit should be filed latest by 3.00 PM on the last day of filing nominations. 

Kote: 2. Aidavit should be sworn before an Oath Commissioner or Magistrate of the First Cless 

or before a Notary Public or Exccutive Magistrate. 

information to furnish in respect of any item, either "Nil" or "Not applicable", as the 

case may be, should be mentioned. 

Note: 3. All columns should be filled up and no column to be lest blank. f there is no 

Note: 4. The affidavit should be either typed or written legibly and neatly. 

bear on each page the stamp of the Notary or Oath Commissioner or Magistrate of the First 

Class or Executive Magistrate before whom the Affidavit is sworn. 

ote: 5. Each page of the Affidavit should be signed by the deponent and the Affida it should 

o. 

Rok sont 

12 

e 
DiA OGP PPCTCP (SEC) 1001-10,000 Bks. 13-2-2022 12/93 



B.B.PA H TEN 
a RUPEES WOTARY, ROPKELA 

RYROUPKE DIA 
53 5.10 sPECIAL2ELA 

ADHESIVE Rs.10 
GINDIA 

AR INDIANON JUDICIAL 
B. B. PANDA 

Roukeh2. 
Regd.No ON. P?/93 

BEFORE SRI B.B. P NDIA, NUIHl 55AA 015254 
TODISHA EXP.ON.07-04-22/ 

COVT 
Before Sri 
NOTARY PUBLIC, Panposh at Rourkela 

OF O 
AFFIDA VIT 

I, Roshni Masant, aged about 36 years, W/o. Bikram 

Masant, & D/o. Kasthu Bag, resident of AT: Kole Daffai, 

Biramitrapur, PO/PS: Biramitrapur, District: Sundargarh, 

Odisha, PIN-770033, do hereby on solemn affirmation 

declare as under: 

1) That, I have one spouse living till date, 

2) That, I have not more than two children till date. 

3) That, since 30th May, 1995, I have no third child. 

4) That, I am swearing this affidavit to produce it before the 

authority Election Commissioner, Birmitrapur as a token 
of proof of my candidature for the above post. 

The facts stated above are true to the best 
of my knowledge, and belief. 

Place: ROURKELA 

Date: 05/03/2022 

Rashon MoArnt 
Solemnly affrmed ard deciereo EPONENT 

before me on ldentification by 
Si.. E{....Advocale 

B.B. PANDIA 
-b-2NOTARY, ROURKELA S63- GOVT. OF ODISHA 

CDIS s 



Sold to... re' 
aant.. 

*gngTe'A*'*******tsn tan* 

Birmitrapur TeafiY 

Roshni Masant 

T 
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